CURRICULUM
- **NAPLAN - Years 3 and 5 Literacy and Numeracy**
  - 61% of our students in Year 3 in top 2 bands (Reading)
  - 68% of our students in Year 3 in top 2 bands (Writing)
  - 67% of our students in Year 3 in top 2 bands (Spelling)
  - 51% of our students in Year 3 in top 2 bands (Number, Patterns and Algebra)
  - 51% of our students in Year 5 in top 2 bands (Reading)
  - 44% of our students in Year 5 in top 2 bands (Writing)
  - 61% of our students in Year 5 in top 2 bands (Grammar and Punctuation)
  - 37.8% of our students in Year 5 in top 2 bands (Number, Patterns and Algebra)

- **ICAS English Test - Years 3-6 (55 students)**
  - 8 Distinctions
  - 19 Credits
  - 7 Merits

- **ICAS Mathematics Test - Years 3-6 (62 students)**
  - 1 High Distinctions
  - 9 Distinctions
  - 14 Credits
  - 4 Merits

- **Maths Olympiad (APSMO)**
  - Outstanding School Award
  - St Agatha’s School overall score in top 10% of State
  - 8 students in top 10% of State
  - 4 students in top 20% of State

  Winner of the Australia Wide Writing Competition - “Write for Fun”
  Winner and 3rd place getter for North Shore Cluster Public speaking competition.
  Maths in the Morning sessions for parents of Year 3 and Year 4 students
  Stage 3 students participated in Project Based Learning units of work.

CREATIVE ARTS
- Year 6 Drama performance for school community
- Band Performance nights, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and Grandparent’s Day events
- Choir performances at Lutanda Manor and Epping Club
- St Agatha’s Talent Showcase
- Bishop David Walker Annual Prize for Religious Education Art

SPORT
- **Swimming Carnival, House Champions Therry**
- **Cross Country Carnival, Champion House Chisholm**
- **North Shore Cluster Swimming Carnival 5th placed school**
- **North Shore Cross Country Champion School 1st place**
- **Athletics carnival, Champion House Chisholm**
- **North Shore Cluster Athletics Carnival 3rd placed school**
- **Rugby Union Gala Day**
- **Netball Gala Day, Senior and Junior girl Champions**
- **Basketball Gala Day Senior boys and girls Senior Champions, Junior boys Champions**
- **Kindy and Year 1 cricket skills clinic**
- **Basketball Gala Day Senior boys and girls 1st and 2nd**
- **Basketball Gala Day Junior boys and girls 1st**
- **NRL football skills clinic**
- **Year 6 Interhouse basketball competition Champions Polding**
- **25 Broken Bay Sports representatives**
- **8 Polding Sports representatives**

MISSION
- An active Social Justice Committee with representatives from Years 3 to 6.
- Cambodia fundraising
- Fiji fundraising
- Project Compassion Fundraising
- Collection of Christmas hampers for the local community
- Collection of PJ’s for ST Vincent de Paul
- Whole school and Grade Masses throughout the year
- Parish Family Masses on the 4th Sunday of the month
- Year 6 Diocesan Cluster and Mission Masses

WELL BEING
- Positive Behaviour for Learning Program (PBL)
- Student Representative Council with class delegates from Years 3-6
- Buddy Program
- Social Skills - Lunch club
- Sabbatical Week - wellbeing week
- Day for Daniel Child Protection/Safety Day
- Parent SEL Skills course
- Parent 1,2,3 Magic course